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The SWAC has taken an important step forward 
towards the foundation of a “new Club”.  Based on the 
proposals of the Steering Group on the future of SWAC 
(GTAC), some very important decisions were taken at 
the last Strategy and Policy Group meeting on 14 and 
15 June  2010.  In the near future, the Club will become 
a platform of equal partnership whose Members will 
include West African regional organisations, countries 
from both the North and South, as well as international 
organisations who wish to contribute to the Club’s 
mission.   

by Laurent Bossard,
Director a. i. of the SWAC Secretariat  
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This platform will be founded on the principle of sharing knowledge and 
experience between members. It shall respond to West Africa’s regional 
ambitions which are to become a region without border and conflicts, an 
integrated economic zone and a land of excellence. 

The will of West African regional organisations to become contributing 
members of the Club is a significant political signal. West Africa wishes to be 
included more in international dialogue and to mobilise the international 
community in support of its vision of regional integration. 

While at the onset of the rainy season, the arid Sahel region is hoping for 
renewed grazing land and good harvests, the coastal area once again 
experienced heavy rains. The flooding in Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana reminds us 
that the region continues to be faced with high climate uncertainty. As in 2009, 
heavy rain storms displaced thousands of people and caused considerable 
material damage.

In Guinea, an estimated 80% of its population registered to vote participated 
in the first “democratic” presidential election since independence in 1958. This 
victory for democracy, however, remains fragile until the results of the second 
election round, scheduled for 18 July, will be announced. Although during 
the first round on 27 June no major incident was reported by international 
observers, political parties are already accusing each other of widespread 
electoral fraud.

During the summer period the SWAC Secretariat will continue to monitor West 
African trends within the region. A weekly press review can be downloaded 
from our website which will be fed into our West Africa Observer magazine 
(next issue scheduled for September).  The Secretariat team will also continue 
to prepare the SWAC’s annual Forum on “Regional solidarity to address food 
crises: south-south co-operation and regional aid effectiveness”, to be held 
on 7 and 8 December 2010 in Accra. Most importantly, it will work on the 
conception of products, activities and programmes, in line with the new 
mandate of the Club and together with Club Members. 



“Rethinking the Club”
Six months ago, at the SWAC’s Strategy and Policy Group 

(SPG) meeting in Bamako, the decision was made to “rethink 
the SWAC” in order to redefine the governance and strategic 
orientation of the Club in response to new challenges in West 
Africa and its relationships with the rest of the world. 

To facilitate this strategic thinking process a “Steering Group on 
the future of SWAC” (GTAC) was set-up. Chaired by Mr. Soumaïla 
Cissé, President of the UEMOA Commission, the GTAC also 
included two more representatives from West Africa’s regional 
organisations (Mr. Jean de Dieu SOMDA, ECOWAS Commission 
Vice-President and Mr. Issa Martin Bikienga, CILSS Deputy 
Executive Secretary) as well as three independent experts from 
OECD member countries (Mr. Hermann Spirik, Mr. Jean-Luc 
Virchaux and Mr. Raymond Weber). 

As a result of three working sessions held in Ouagadougou and 
Paris, the GTAC produced a draft mandate for the Club, a draft 
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between the Club and the 
OECD and a Policy Note which were submitted, along with the 
GTAC’s Final Report to the SPG on 14 and 15 June 2010. 

SPG members discussed these drafts extensively. The revised 
mandate and the MoU are now in the process of being validated 
by the Members. 

In addition, the Club Members and the SWAC Secretariat are 
currently preparing a list of regular products and services that the 
Secretariat shall provide.

Mr. Eric Burgeat 

Director of the OECD Centre 
for Co-operation with          
Non-members

Mr. Soumaïla Cissé 

President of the                                  
UEMOA Commission

         A clear mission
“The Sahel and West Africa Club is a multilateral 
group of countries, West African regional 
organisations and other international 
organisations who share the determination to 
work together for the development and the 
integration of the West African region. To this 
end, the Club is an instrument of monitoring and 
prospective analyses that ensures a permanent 
surveillance and a structural analysis of the socio-
economic and political evolutions of the region, as 
well as the relationship between these evolutions 
and global issues. The Club contributes to the 
effectiveness of action taken by its Members and 
other stakeholders by providing information and 
prospective analyses to help better anticipate 
the potential for development and conflicts in 
West Africa.” 

 > Extract of the draft mandate, revised by the SPG

Times have changed. The Club’s 
capital must be valorised and 
adapted to the agenda and 
leadership of the organisations 
that hold the political mandate of 
regional co-operation in West Africa. 
From this point of view, the GTAC’s 
proposal attempts to actualise the 
principles of the Paris Declaration 
which still meets so many difficulties 
in its practical implementation.

The OECD of course very much 
welcomes the possibility of 
extending its joint history with 
the Club. As underlined by the 
GTAC, the future of Africa is no 
longer exclusively relying on 
Africa itself. In my view, favouring 
African participation or presence in 
global debates is one of the major 
challenges that the Club will need 
to address.

Three functions
Monitoring >

Structural analysis of the socio-economic, political and 
environmental trends of the region as well as the relationship 
between these evolutions and global issues will help to 
understand better the region’s challenges in the short- and mid-
term. 

Outlook >
Focused on the priorities of regional organisations’ agendas, 
biannual cycles of prospective analyses shall address 
development perspectives and risks of conflict in the mid- and 
long-term. While drawing lessons from retrospective evaluation of 
policies, they will propose new policy options.

Dialogue >
All of the Club’s activities are based on dialogue and information-
sharing. The SWAC’s annual Forum brings together the Club’s 
Members and key stakeholders to address one specific 
development issue. The Club’s mission is also to deepen the 
participation of regional organisations in global debates, in order 
to ensure that West Africa’s concerns are taken into account, in 
particular within the OECD’s forums.

«



A regional vision of West Africa
“A borderless region where people have access to and are able to harness its enormous resources through 
the creation of opportunities for sustainable production and environment. A space in which people move freely, 
transact business and live in dignity and peace under the rule of law and good governance. A zone which is an integral 
part of the African continental space, a global village where all human beings live in mutual respect, solidarity and fair 
trade.” (ECOWAS)  

“A more integrated economic zone (...), a more balanced regional space, an abundance of 
productive (and) competitive SMEs, a university community offering learning open to the world and information and 
communication technologies, (…), a democratic space characterised by free and transparent elections and respecting 
human rights and a constitutional state.” (UEMOA)  

“A land of excellence in the implementation of policies of sustainable development and adapting to 
climate change (…), populations fully involved in a vigourous fight against desertification, preserving natural resources 
and ecosystems, (…) sustainable food security thanks to better and easier access to markets.” (CILSS)  

     What’s new?

Membership: >  West African regional organisations (ECOWAS, UEMOA and CILSS) become full members. 

Regional organisations were strongly associated to the SWAC’s work in the past. They now want to become full members in 
order to participate in the shaping of the Club’s direction and definition of work priorities according to their political agenda and 
needs. This also involves financial contributions. The Club is founded on an equal partnership between its Members.

Eligible for membership are:
West African regional organisations•	
West African countries (member countries of UEMOA, ECOWAS and the CILSS) member •	
Development partner countries of the Sahel and West Africa•	
International organisations•	

Sta > tus: For the first time, the Club is defined in a statutory document (“Mandate of the Sahel and West Africa Club), which 
is a mutual agreement signed by all Club Members. This mandate is renewable by mutual agreement between the Members for 
periods of two years. The Club’s relationship with the OECD is defined in a separate Memorandum of Understanding.

Stru > cture: The Club now comprises three bodies: the Strategy and Policy Group (SPG), Working Groups & a Secretariat. 

The SPG•	  remains the decision-taking body of the Club. It defines the Club’s strategic orientations, approves the biannual 
programme of work and budget of its Secretariat and appoints the Club’s President.

Working Groups•	  are a new tool. They bring together representatives of Members, socio-professional and civil society 
associations, relevant OECD Directorates and experts chosen on an ad hoc basis. These Working Groups use and capitalise 
on the thinking and experience of Members and other participants.

The OECD-based Secretariat•	  is in charge of implementing the Club’s work programme, providing services to its Members 
and facilitating Working Groups and dialogue with its Members as well as other stakeholders, in particular through the 
organisation of an annual Forum. The Secretariat’s work is supported by a network of focal points within the Members’ 
administrations.

Governance and financing: >  There is a minimum financial contribution required (determined by mutual agreement) 
to become a Club Member. All the members participate in the governance of the Club on an equal basis. The budget cycle 
is defined biannually in order to facilitate planning and financial stability. The first biennium runs from 1 January 2011 to 
31 December 2012.

Partnerships:  > The SWAC Secretariat must further deepen its partnerships with existing, complementary structures such 
as the West Africa Institute, mandated by ECOWAS and UEMOA for developing West African research in terms of regional co-
operation. A permanent programme for young professionals from the civil services of member countries could be set-up to 
strengthen bonds between Members.

« 



Sahel and West Africa Club/OECD
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Brochure: “Regional integration in West Africa: mapping the reality” >

The SWAC Secretariat contributed to a meeting organised by the Spanish Presidency of the EU in Brussels 
on 11 and 12 May 2010 under the theme of regional co-operation in West Africa. As part of its contribution, 
the Secretariat produced a booklet of maps on West Africa highlighting regional issues. 

Article on climate issues in “Diplomatie” >
Within the special issue on West African geopolitics of the French magazine “Diplomatie”(http://diplomatie-
presse.com), the SWAC Secretariat (Philipp Heinrigs and Marie Trémolières) contributed an 11-page article 
with maps on climate issues and climate change sciences. It also presents identified climate hot spots in 
the Sahel.

SWAC WORK - www.oecd.org/swac/publications and www.oecd.org/swac/events 

Launching workshop of the Policy framework for sustainable agriculture investment in Burkina Faso >
Ouagadougou (Burkina Faso), 10-11 May 2010

In reply to the government of Burkina Faso’s request, this meeting is part of an initiative aimed at developing an integrated investment 
framework that is attractive to domestic/international investors and local farmers alike. This framework shall help to develop and 
co-ordinate policies, with a view to attracting more and better-quality agriculture investments from the public and private sector. 
Following the SWAC’s Bamako Forum in December 2009, Burkina Faso decided to conduct a pilot project. The results will be shared 
with other countries in the region. The Secretariat has teamed up with the NEPAD-OECD Africa Investment Initiative.

> Contact: leonidas.hitimana@oecd.org 

Regional conference of Parliamentarians to fight child trafficking >
Cotonou (Benin), 26-28 May 2010

This first meeting, co-organised by the National Assembly of Benin, the SWAC and the Inter-Parliamentary Union, called for a bold 
action of the Parliament for fighting the trafficking of children in view of their labour exploitation in the cocoa sector.  More than 
a hundred participants from twenty parliaments of West and Central Africa adopted the “Declaration of Cotonou” which lays the 
ground for concerted action, and stronger regional initiatives, with a view to eradicate child trafficking. A roadmap defines short 
and mid-term common strategies. Funded by the Belgium Development Co-operation, this process will be pursued, building on the 
guidelines of best practices which are currently prepared by the International Cocoa Initiative, under the auspices of the SWAC.

> Contact: philipp.heinrigs@oecd.org 

Food crisis prevention and management in West Africa  >
Accra (Ghana), 21–23 June 2010

The restrictive meeting of the “Regional information system on food crisis prevention and management in West Africa” warned that the 
food situation in Chad and Niger still faces serious risks and could get worse, as assistance programmes still lack funding.

> Contact: sibirijean.zoundi@oecd.org

Revision of FAO Voluntary guidelines for responsible governance of land >
Ouagadougou (Burkina Faso), 23–25 June 2010

The FAO and its partners are in the process of revising and updating its “Voluntary guidelines on responsible governance of  tenure of 
land and other natural resources“, aimed at providing guidance for hosting states, the private sector and civil society organisations. 
Regional consultations are organised worldwide. This consultation meeting brought together mainly francophone African 
representatives. The SWAC Secretariat presented outcomes and follow-up actions of its Bamako Forum on “Pressures on West African 
land: reconciling development and investment policies”.  The findings of these regional consultations will be presented in a synthesis 
report in October 2010. A draft version of the revised guidelines shall be available early 2011.

> Contact: leonidas.hitimana@oecd.org

SWAC newsletter - contact: julia.wanjiru@oecd.org


